
 

  
 

 

  

  

 

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

  

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
  
 

 

 
 
 

כי תבאפרשת   
 שבת סליחות

 6.40pm –קבלת שבת 
 7:44pm – שבת מוצאי

8 -ר״ת) :07 pm) 

 Newsletter תלמוד תורה פרדס
 23rd September  2016  –– אלול  כ'

PARDES HOUSE PRIMARY SCHOOL   
 

FROM THE DESK OF THE HEADTEACHER 
 

I couldn’t agree more...  Last night, best-selling author 
and former children’s laureate Michael Morpurgo 
shared in a lecture his fears surrounding testing and the 
impact this plays on children’s learning and his particular 
concern, on their joy of reading. He went on to say that 
governments pressure teachers into “teaching fearfully” 
as they “insist that measurable outcomes and results are 
the be-all and end-all of the education process”.  
 

I quite agree with Mr Morpurgo although I would say 
that here at Pardes, we do everything we can to make 
the teaching and learning process as enjoyable as 
possible. We don’t forget the need for good attainment 
but at the same time, are not consumed or totally 
obsessed with data. A child is a lot more than that. 
 

Joining the bandwagon, leader of the Liberal 
Democrats, Tim Farron pledged to scrap SATs as he 
dubbed the education system as having become a 
“quality assurance industry”. He’s actually not wrong 
and considering the challenging problem still facing 
thousands of primary and secondary schools in this 
country regarding teacher recruitment and over-testing 
in schools, is there a lesson to be learnt here?  
 

I would answer yes, but is anyone listening?... 
 

Good Shabbos 
Mr J Sager 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY: 
    Friday 30th September - school finishes at 2.30pm 

יָּה   School Starts at 9.30am and finishes at 1.40pm - צֹום גְַּדלְּ

 

   

SECURITY ROTA: 

MON –Yakov Pesach Ackerman & Ari Hager 

TUE – Sheuy Ackerman & Yanki Heckscher 

WED – Avi Brenig & Chayim Konigshofer 

THURS – Ushi Brodie & Moishe Lerner 

FRI -  Itay Cohen &  Mendy Levine 

פ' כי תבא –דבר תורה   
 

The  משנה in ביכורים פ''ג מ''ח teaches us that the rich would bring 

their   ביכורים in silver baskets, and they would be returned to 

their owners while the poor who brought their fruits in hand 

made baskets, would not get theirs back. The  כהניםwould keep 

them. 

The  גמרא in ב''ק דף צב  learns out from here – that  עניות follows 

the poor.  The question is that why is it like that – what is the 

 ?for saying this תורה  of the חשבון 

בת  that there was a ע''פ רש''י   answers that ר' ישכר דוב מבעלז זצ''ל 

תזכה להביא לשנה הבאה  that קול   -  we bentsh the rich that he 

should be able to bring  ים ביכור again in his lovely   כלים  and to 

the poor, we hope that he will be rich by next year, so we take 

away his hand made כלים.  

 answers, that we take the הגאון ר' אהרן בקשט הי''ד )מקדושי ליטא( 

fruit of the   עשיר  out from his  כלים and show it around publicly, 

while returning the baskets, however, the fruit from the poor 

man’s field, would never have looked as special, so we don’t 

want to remove it from the basket which would cause the poor 

man shame and embarrassment, so we keep his fruit inside to 

protect his  כבוד   

 explains simply, that the rich ספר דרכי מוסר   in his ר' יעקב ניימאן 

man may bring his fruit in an expensive dish and feel haughty 

with this manner of presentation. He is then told to take it home, 

as   הקב''ה  doesn’t want  גבה לב -  while the poor man, brings his 

basket with a complete heart, and it is therefore beloved in the 

eyes of 'ה- and kept in the  'בית ה . 

פשט   every –אלו ואלו דברי אלוקים חיים   has a lot of meaning for us! 

 

 
 

 

 

EDUCATIONAL QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
“What we instil in our children will be the foundation 
upon which they build their future.”  (Steve Maraboli) 

 

 
 
 

DfE School Census 
For any parent who has not sent in the Census 
information sheet, these must be returned  
please by Tuesday. 

 
 
 !*!* COMING SOON *!*! 

 

Pardes House  
‘Spelling Bee!’ 

 

Watch this space… 
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